The Total Communications Package
Genesis, a full service telecom provider since 2005, is your OneSource for end-toend communications solutions.
Genesis provides best-of-breed voice and data services to the commercial and residential marketplaces.
By combining services from multiple carriers we can provide the best solution set for each individual
application, regardless of the required complexity. At the same time, we keep it simple for the customer
by presenting single-invoice solutions serviced through a single customer care center.
The Genesis OneSource® Solution delivers a wide range of products and services, giving you all
the tools needed to be successful in today's highly competitive marketplace. From voice and data
offerings, to equipment and phone systems and back office support services, our diverse capabilities
define NBS as your one source for telecom solutions.

EXPERIENCE
The Genesis staff includes industry leaders at all corporate levels, whose collective expertise ensures
customized products and services of unsurpassed quality and reliability. Our networking and service
organizations are committed to providing timely implementation, unparalleled support and the very
best in customer service.
Genesis Products & Services

Local and Long Distance
Hosted VoIP Services
Internet Access
Managed Network
Services
MPLS
IP VPN
Network Design
Integrated Voice and
Data
Private Line

Frame Relay
Telephone Systems
and CPE
Conference Calling
International Toll
Free
Calling Cards
Billing Services
Wholesale Services
Custom Applications

Products and Services
VoIP Services
Genesis V.o.I.C.E. (Voice over Internet Communications Exchange) is a revolutionary V0IP platform for
small to medium-sized businesses and residential accounts.
Why pay high upfront costs for telephone equipment that begins obsolescing before it's out of
the box? With Genesis V.o.I.C.E. you can get a full-featured, advanced communications solution for your
business without a large cash layout. New upgrades are built into our centralized platform so you know
you always have the latest features - and in most cases, at no extra cost to you.
For companies with multiple offices or remote workers, the benefits are even greater. All on-net
calls are free, and users get all the same capabilities as if they were sitting at a desk in the main office.
Managed Network Services
Genesis management services range from network design and implementation to proactive monitoring
and fault management practices. We remotely manage customer premise equipment on a 24/7/365
basis, opening trouble tickets on any performance impacting event. The client is updated continuously
until the problem is resolved.
We use our extensive network capabilities and technical expertise to offer these managed
solutions, allowing customers to focus their resources on their core business needs.
Local and Long Distance Voice
Genesis offers competitive local and long distance rates over switched or dedicated circuits - PRI and
BRI. Combining voice and Internet is easy and economical when using one of our Integrated Voice and
Data Services (IVAD).
Other voice services include:
Calling Cards
International Toll Free Services (ITFS)
Teleconferencing
Internet
Our strategic partnerships allow us to offer varied solutions for dedicated Internet access. Redundant
multiple-carrier solutions can be offered on a single invoice - thanks to the Genesis proprietary billing
package - and managed by MIS professionals.
From T-1s to Gigabit Ethernet, NBS is the answer to your Internet needs.

To find out more or to get started, call us today at 866-436-3746
or visit www.genesisnetworks.com.

